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Ken Eckert <eckertkp@gmail.com>

Re: [TekScopes] Does anyone have any TDS500/600/700 Software? 
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Bruce Lane <kyrrin@bluefeathertech.com> Wed, Jan 19, 2022 at 5:41 PM
Reply-To: TekScopes@groups.io
To: TekScopes@groups.io

    I think I can help with that, Jared. ;-) 

https://ln5.sync.com/dl/4c26d9a50/yec8iex9-n972d668-h4puu6tm-r8kxxqsu 

    I'll leave the file up for at least a week, in case others want it. 

    Happy tweaking. 

On 19-Jan-22 01:03, Jared Cabot via groups.io wrote: 
Hi,
I have a growing collection of TDS scopes that I am restoring etc. 
I'm looking for any software that anyone might have on their hard disk option, or anything on floppy disks that they can
send me? 
Uploading to the files section here would be perfect but I'm happy to buy floppy disks etc. 
 
I'm interested in any software at all for these machines, and I can post it to the tekwiki too for all to use. 
 
 
Thanks! 
Jared. 
 
 
 
 
 

--  
Bruce Lane, ARS KC7GR 
kyrrin@bluefeathertech.com 
"Quando Omni Flunkus Moritati" (Red Green) 
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Maybe put it up on TekWiki?   www.w140.com/tekwiki              Jim Ford Sent from my T-Mobile 4G LTE Device 
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To: TekScopes@groups.io Subject: Re: [TekScopes] Does anyone have any TDS500/600/700 Software?      I think I can
help with that, Jared. ;-)https://ln5.sync.com/dl/4c26d9a50/yec8iex9-n972d668-h4puu6tm-r8kxxqsu     I'll leave the file up
for at least a week, in case others want it.     Happy tweaking.On 19-Jan-22 01:03, Jared Cabot via groups.io wrote:> Hi,>
I have a growing collection of TDS scopes that I am restoring etc.> I'm looking for any software that anyone might have
on their hard disk option, or anything on floppy disks that they can send me?> Uploading to the files section here would
be perfect but I'm happy to buy floppy disks etc.>> I'm interested in any software at all for these machines, and I can post
it to the tekwiki too for all to use.>>> Thanks!> Jared.>>> >>-- Bruce Lane, ARS KC7GRkyrrin@bluefeathertech.
com"Quando Omni Flunkus Moritati" (Red Green) 
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Jared Cabot via groups.io <jaredcabot=protonmail.com@groups.io> Wed, Jan 19, 2022 at 9:34 PM
Reply-To: TekScopes@groups.io
To: TekScopes@groups.io

Thanks! But it tells me that the daily download limit has been reached. Is there another way I can get the files from you? 

Thanks, 
Jared 

On Thu, Jan 20, 2022 at 10:42 AM, Bruce Lane wrote: 

> 
>      I think I can help with that, Jared. ;-) 
>  
> https://ln5.sync.com/dl/4c26d9a50/yec8iex9-n972d668-h4puu6tm-r8kxxqsu 
>  
>      I'll leave the file up for at least a week, in case others want it. 
>  
>      Happy tweaking. 
>  
>  
> On 19-Jan-22 01:03, Jared Cabot via groups.io wrote: 
> > Hi, 
> > I have a growing collection of TDS scopes that I am restoring etc. 
> > I'm looking for any software that anyone might have on their hard disk 
> option, or anything on floppy disks that they can send me? 
> > Uploading to the files section here would be perfect but I'm happy to buy 
> floppy disks etc. 
> > 
> > I'm interested in any software at all for these machines, and I can post it 
> to the tekwiki too for all to use. 
> > 
> > 
> > Thanks! 
> > Jared. 
> > 
> > 
> >  
> > 
> > 
>  
> --  
> Bruce Lane, ARS KC7GR 
> kyrrin@bluefeathertech.com 
> "Quando Omni Flunkus Moritati" (Red Green) 
>  
> 
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Bruce Lane <kyrrin@bluefeathertech.com> Wed, Jan 19, 2022 at 9:47 PM
Reply-To: TekScopes@groups.io
To: TekScopes@groups.io

    I'll follow an earlier suggestion, and upload it to TekWiki. ;-)
[Quoted text hidden]
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Jared Cabot via groups.io <jaredcabot=protonmail.com@groups.io> Wed, Jan 19, 2022 at 10:12 PM
Reply-To: TekScopes@groups.io
To: TekScopes@groups.io

You could also upload it to the files section here. 

Regards, 
Jared 
[Quoted text hidden]
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Jared Cabot via groups.io <jaredcabot=protonmail.com@groups.io> Wed, Jan 19, 2022 at 10:35 PM
Reply-To: TekScopes@groups.io
To: TekScopes@groups.io

Ok, Thanks to Bruce, I now have all the Field Adjustment software I'll ever need. :) 
I'll add them to TekWiki soon. 

If anyone has any other software that was available for these scopes (like 063-1134-00 Programming Exam Disk, etc etc)
Or any Application Software Packages ( TDSPWR1, TDSJIT1V2, TDSCEM1, TDSCPM1 etc etc) Send them through to
go up on Tekwiki! :) 

Also, firmware too, I'm pulling all the firmware I come across out via GPIB to put up on TekWiki as well, it's really easy if
you follow this guide: 
https://www.eevblog.com/forum/repair/unified-tektool-released-!-(firmware-flash-tools-for-old-tds-series)/
msg3758918/#msg3758918 
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zenith5106 via groups.io <hahi=telia.com@groups.io> Thu, Jan 20, 2022 at 5:00 AM
Reply-To: TekScopes@groups.io
To: TekScopes@groups.io

On Wed, Jan 19, 2022 at 10:03 AM, Jared Cabot wrote: 

> 
> I'm interested in any software at all for these machines 
> 
Does that include only official Tek softwares ? 
If not these might be of interest: 
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http://www.hakanh.com/dl/TDSErrLog.htm 
http://www.hakanh.com/dl/TDS_pv.htm 

/Håkan 
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